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Concrete5 add on

Complete toolkit of regulations of the GDPR Directive and electronic protection of private work. Allows you to clear data, check privacy settings, scan for personal data, handle data transfers, send data breach notifications, and install a cookie line! Select the solution all in one. If your web server is configured correctly, you can
automatically install add-ins directly from your dashboard. First connect with the community. Click Dashboard in the upper-right corner of the concrete toolbar5 at the bottom of the dashboard, click Extend Concrete5 Click the blue button labeled link to the community and sign in or sign up. Use your community account created in
concrete5.org to sign in. If you don't have an account you can easily register. Tip: The user account and password you use to sign in to your website are different from your community account. Congratulations, your website is now connected to the Community. Now, when you shop on concrete5.org, you'll be able to assign licenses to
your Project Page, and add-ons or themes will automatically install the next time you sign in to that5's website. On your project page, you should now be able to assign licenses to your project. Choose any add-ons &amp; themes are for this site. Get more addons Extending your concrete5 site is easy. Concrete5 comes with many built-in
features by default. With add-ons - you can add new features with just a few clicks. You can search for and install add-ons on your website directly from the dashboard. Without having to download anything! Access add-ons Make sure you're signed in to your website and connected to the community. Once you do this, access add-ons by
going to the dashboard &gt; expand &gt; Get More add-ons You can search for add-ons from within your dashboard. Select an add-in and click anywhere in the picture. Click Add 1, and then you should see the message The package was successfully installed. That's it, that's it! Move one site If you develop your site in one place, and
you're going to move it to another to start – have no fear! Feel free to link your website to the community as soon as you want. When you're ready, just move the site after any of the handy how-tos in our documentation area. While you're moving the database (as you're supposed to create a new blank) all you have to do is go to the table
site and try to reconnect with the community. Concrete5.org will detect that this is the same site database that is trying to connect, and we will simply add a record to the found area of the existing project page for the new URL in which that site is located. You should access this project home page with a concrete5.org user. See also: Move
a site manually (Install manually) If the web server does not have CURL installed, you may not be able to do this automatic installation. In this case, download the file you have here to your local computer. Unzip the file and upload the entire directory it makes to the /packages folder in installation on the web server. Once you do this, it
should appear in the new window above. Refresh add-in If you have something that didn't behave properly in the add-in, you may need to try installing it again. Here's how to do this manually: Leave the add-on license from your project by going to your site's project page. Visit the license page to see a list of all licenses that belong to your
account. If an unmapped copy of a license is available, a Download File link will appear on the right side of the add-in bar. Click this link to download a zip file of the add-in files. When your download is complete, upload the zip file to (your_site_root)/packages on your webserver. You can do this through an FTP client, or a web-based utility
such as cPanel. Locate the old package folder. This may look like (your_site_root)/packages/document_library Move the folder document_library to a secure location. Using cPanel, FTP, etc, unzip the zip archive file to the packages/folder. This puts a fresh copy of the code of your add-on in place for the use of concrete5. Go to the
dashboard &gt; Extend Concrete5 and find the add-in in the list of installed add-ons and themes. If you receive a message telling you that an update is available for the add-in, click Update Add-ons. Return to the license page and reassign the license to your website. For more detailed instructions, see: Download and manually install
additional add-on licenses from different users Do you have more than one account here on concrete5.org with which you purchase licenses? Do you have a team of developers working on a project? Use the admin group section of your project page to allow different concrete5.org to contribute to your site. Log on as the owner of the
Project Goto page on the Project page and look for the Admin Group section about halfway down. Add the other accounts in question to this list. Sign in with your other account to concrete5.org Now your second account should be able to see the project page and assign licenses that will automatically be available for installation on your
site through Add Functionality. See also: Adding licenses from multiple user accounts to a single project works with version 5.7 and 8+. Are you a programmer yourself and produce add-ons for concrete5? If this is the case, then the add-on list is the correct add-in for you. Allows you to seamlessly integrate your own and themes from
buying c specific5 on your website and offer them for sale or advertise. Add-on list is a very powerful add-on with a wide range of functions. At the same time, however, it was kept intuitive and simple. Directly during the installation process, you are prompted to enter your username and password of your account concrete5*. Then click the
install button and it starts: The login data will be saved and add-ons from your account specifically5 will be synchronized to your local database. * Data protection alert: data: connection data is stored exclusively and encrypted in your database and transferred to concrete5.org for authentication using an encrypted HTTPS connection.
When developing this add-on great importance was attached to the highest level of security, so that even on the settings page on the dashboard your password will only be transferred encoded. After completing the installation, you will find two new frontend pages on your sitemap: 1) My Add-ons Here you will find all your add-ons and
themes. It is a default page, which in turn contains the add-on list block item with the default settings. For easier start: the overview page is similar to the overview page of the concrete5.org. However, you can customize colors as well as sorting. The list can be sorted by name, value, number of downloads, and by rating. You can also
specify whether a visitor should be redirected to the concrete market5 by clicking on an entry or whether an internal page should be used from your site map. If you decide on your own page, you must add the necessary Additional Item block item to the landing page. This Add-in was also installed with these add-ins. 2) Add-on page details
Here you can get an overview of the selected add-on/theme details that are going to appear using the Add-on block items item. Here too, care was taken that this site is similar to the market details page specifically5, so that an easier operation is possible and a high recognition value is obtained. Like the list item, you can customize the
colors of items and show or hide certain areas. You can also specify whether you want an explicit add-in to appear or whether you want to use the option (Auto-Recognition). If you decide to automatically identify, the add-ins that will appear are determined by the GET parameters of the HTTP request header. This method is fully
compatible with the add-on list block element. The installation routine also adds a dashboard page where you can change the concrete connection data5 at any time. You will find this page as well as a task (which specifically synchronizes your5 add-ons) in the Dashboard &gt; add-on list section. The synchronization process During
synchronization, new add-ins are added, deleted items are deleted, and changes are updated. Tip: You'll need to create a CRONJOB for synchronization so you can automatically sync Marketplace add-ins at specific intervals, and your content will always be up to date. All add-ins will be transferred during the synchronization process.
Add-on List supports all improvements to the modern concrete market5 (version 5.7 or later) as well as the legacy market (version 5.6 or less). The add-on list is multilingual and available in German as well as English and responds 100%. Block elements are clearly displayed in all modern browsers and on all common devices. This
improvement is aimed exclusively at specific5 developers, who make add-ons themselves concrete market5. It's the perfect add-ons that allows you to display your own add-ons without much effort on your own website. Have you already seen my other add-ons? Click here for more information. See more of my add-ons
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